
Our glass railing standoff fittings can be designed 2 ways,one is for wood , the other is for
concrete. 

1> Item : stainless steel glass standoff (custom standoff)

Custom made standoff
Material: Stainless steel (SS) 304 or 316
Finish: Satin or mirror
Standoff diameter: 30/38/40/48/50 mm 
For glass thickness: 6-19 mm
Standoff head: 10*30/10*38/10*40/10*48/10*50mm
Standoff body: 20*30/20*38/30*50mm
MOQ: 1 piece
Trial order is welcome
OEM brand is also welcome
Certificate: CCC Certified, ISO9001:2008
Main market: America, Australia,  Europe,etc . 

2>Advantages: 

Material: High quality stainless steel 304 and 316. 
Finish or surface treatment :PSS (Polished Stainless Steel) , SSS(Satin Stainless
Steel) 
Look: Durable (Excellent quality control), beautiful outlook, easy to install, with
superior after-sales service, 
Maintenances: we could repair them well within one week and send back to you.
Function: The handrail fittings are used to fence the garden, stair, swimming pool,
balcony, villas, and so on.
Application: Handrail staircase of the apartment, villa, stairs, swimming pool,
balcony, shopping mall, bridge or deck and so on.
Delivery Time: 15-30 days after receipt of advance payment. 
Payment Term: 30%~50% in advance as deposit by T/T, L/C, Western Union, etc.
Balance is paid before delivery and shipment.
Package: Each type of product is packed in separate inner boxes. Each outer box will
be properly closed and packed to eliminate damages and theft during transportation.
Other spare parts: Accessories such as screw and nut are available; all handrail
fittings are solid.
Minimum order quantity (MOQ): no limit 
OEM & ODM is welcome and acceptable, different handrail balustrades and fittings as
your requirements.
Main market: America, Europe and middle east.   

3> FAQs: 
Question1: How do find best product for myself?
Answer:
You can send me email with your demands, then we will give you professional advice.
Question2: I don’t know the quantity, what should I do ?
Answer:If you have a project need for a quotation,you just need to send us a simple sketch wi



th overall dimension, then our engineer will check out the quantity and make detailed drawin
g for you.
Questions3: How do I get best offer ?
Answer:
offer is negotiable ,if your order quantity really goes large.,prices will be more considerable.
Question4: How do I place an order?  
Answer: You can send me an inquiry or send me email through alibaba web.

stainless steel 316 glass standoff, wall mounted standoff pin, internally
threaded standoff pin, for holding glass

frameless glass balustrade,glass balcony balustrade,glass stiarcase
balustrade

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-316-wall-mounted-internally-threaded-standoff-pin-for-holding-glass.html#.VBvbKbKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-316-wall-mounted-internally-threaded-standoff-pin-for-holding-glass.html#.VBvbKbKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/frameless-glass-balustrade-with-stainless-steel-standoffs.html#.VBvbHrKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/frameless-glass-balustrade-with-stainless-steel-standoffs.html#.VBvbHrKBRNI


frameless glass railing work with stainless steel 316 glass standoff stand
offs

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-glass-railing-standoff-with-mounting-plate-for-decking-or-concrete.html
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-glass-railing-standoff-with-mounting-plate-for-decking-or-concrete.html


outdoor and indoor glass standoff, frameless standoff glass railing design,
stainless steel glass standoff bracket

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/outdoor-and-indoor-frameless-standoff-glass-railing-design-stainless-steel-glass-standoff-bracket-fo.html#.VBvbEbKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/outdoor-and-indoor-frameless-standoff-glass-railing-design-stainless-steel-glass-standoff-bracket-fo.html#.VBvbEbKBRNI


Wall mount glass railing hardware, glass standoff for outdoor balcony,
standoff bracket for indoor stair

china stainless steel balcony glass standoff for frameless glass
balustrade,stainless steel stair glass standoff for timber decking

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/Wall-mount-glass-hardware-glass-standoff-for-outdoor-and-indoor-glass-railing-SF-30.html#.VBvbCLKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/Wall-mount-glass-hardware-glass-standoff-for-outdoor-and-indoor-glass-railing-SF-30.html#.VBvbCLKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/china-stainless-steel-frameless-glass-standoff-for-balcony-timber-decking-SFT30.html
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/china-stainless-steel-frameless-glass-standoff-for-balcony-timber-decking-SFT30.html





